Determination of microcystin-LR in
drinking waters by HPLC 1994

Methodsfor the Examination of Waters and Associated Materials
This method was developed as partofa wider researchprogram into algal toxin analysisand was co-funded
by the Foundation for Water Research and National Rivers Authority. The evaluation of the performance
testing of the method was funded jointly by the Department of the Environment and Foundation for Water
Research. The results of the full performance testing are shown in Table 1.
Chromatographic methods are very sensitive to minor physical and chemical variationsin the qualityof
materials and apparatus used. The method in this booklet reports the materials actually used in the
evaluation tests, but in no way endorses these materials as being superior to other similar materials.
Equivalent materials are acceptableand it should be understoodthat the performancecharacteristics of the
method may differ with other materials used. It is left to users to evaluate these methods in their own
laboratories.
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About this series

Introduction
This booklet is part of a series intended to provide
authoritative guidance on recommended methods of
sampling and analysis for determining the quality of
drinking water, groundwater, river and seawater, waste
water and effluents as well as sewage sludges, sediments
andbiota. In addition,short reviews ofthemore important
analytical techniques of interest to the water and sewage
industries are included.

Performanceof methods
Ideally, all methods should be fully evaluated with results
from performance tests reported for most parameters.
These methods should be capable of establishing,within
specifiedorpre-determinedand acceptablelimits ofdeviation and detection, whether or not any sample contains
concentrationsof parameters above those ofinterest.

Fora method to be consideredfully evaluated,individual
resultsencompassingat leastten degrees offreedom from
at least three laboratories should be reported. The specifications of performance generally relate to maximum
tolerable values for total error (random and systematic

theircontinuousrevision is theresponsibilityoftheStanding Committee of Analysts. This committee was established in 1972by the Departmentof the Environmentand
is managed by the Drinking Water Inspectorate. At
present there are nine working groups, eachresponsible
for one section or aspect of water quality analysis. They
are:
1.0

2.0
3.0

4.0
5.0
6.0
7.0
8.0
9.0

General principles of sampling and accuracy of
results
Microbiologicalmethods
Empirical and physical methods
Metals and metalloids
General non-metallic substances
Organic impurities
Biological monitoring
Sewage works control methods
Radiochemicalmethods

The actual methods and reviews are produced by smaller
panels ofexperts in the appropriate field, in co-operation
with the working group and maincommittee. The names
ofthose members associatedwith this method arelisted at
the back of thebooklet.

errors), systematic error (bias), total standard deviation
and limit of detection. Often, full evaluation is not possible and only limited performance datamay be available.
An indication of the status of the method is shown at the
front ofthis publication on whether or not the method has
undergone full performance testing.

Publication ofnew or revised methods will be notified to
the technical press. An index of methods and the more
important parametersand topics is available from HMSO
(ISBN 0 11 752669 X).

In addition, goodlaboratory practice and analyticalquality control are essential if satisfactory results are to be

the Secretary.

Every effort is made to avoid errors appearing in the
published text. If however, any are found, please notify

achieved.

Dr D WESTWOOD

Standing Committee of Analysts
Thepreparationofbooklets in theseries 'Methods for the
Examination of Waters and Associated Materials' and

Secretary

27 December 1993
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Warning to users

Theanalyticalprocedures
described
in thisbooklet should
be
canied
out
under
the
only
proper supervision of
trained
in
competent,
analysts
properly equipped
laboratories.
All possible safety precautions should be followed and
appropriateregulatory requirements complied with. This
should include compliancewith The Health and Safety at
Work etc Act 1974 and any regulations made under the
Act, and the Control of SubstancesHazardous to Health
Regulations 1988 SI 1988/1657. Where particular or
exceptional hazards exist in carrying out the procedures
described in this booklet then specific attention is noted.
Numerous publications are available giving practical
details on first aid and laboratory safety and these should
be consulted and be readily accessible to all analysts.
Amongst such publications are those produced by the
Royal Society of Chemistry, namely 'Safe Practices in
Chemical Laboratories' and 'Hazards in the Chemical
Laboratory, 5th edition, 1992'; by Member Societies of
theMicrobiologicalConsultativeCommittee, 'Guidelines
for Microbiological Safety, 1986, Portland Press,
Coichester'; and by the Public Health LaboratoryService
'Safety Precautions,Notes for Guidance'. Another useful
publication is produced by the Department of Health
entitled 'Good Laboratory Practice'.

Determination of microcystin-LR in drinking waters by
HPLC

Introduction

Thecyclic heptapeptidehepatotoxinsproducedby various genera ofcyanobacteria(bluegreen algae) are collectivelyknown as microcystins.They are potent mammalian toxins,
and there is concern regarding theirpotential presence in both raw waters and drinking
waters, particularlywhen significantnumbers of blue-greenalgal cellsare present in raw
water storage reservoirs.

Thechemical structure of thefirst microcystinto be fully identified was determinedonly
relatively recently (Ref 1), andreports ofnewmicrocystinsare still appearing (Refs 2 and
3). More than 50 differentmicrocystinvariantshave nowbeenidentifiedand microcystinLR is generally consideredto be themost commonly occurring.Itis also consideredto be
one ofthe most toxic.
This method was developed to detect and quantify microcystin-LR dissolved in drinking
waters and reservoir waters. The method described in this publication is only suitable for
microcystin-LR soluble in drinking water and cannot be used to determine the 'total'
microcystin-LR content (dissolved plus intra-cellular)ofenvironmentalsamples containing algal cells, although with suitable modifications,for example lysisof algal cells prior
to analysis, it is possible to do so. The method has been applied to samples containing
more than 106 algal cells per mL, but care should be taken to ensure that the filtration
procedure does not 'release' intra-cellular toxins. Experience has shown that it is
necessary to dilute or pre-treat samples containing high numbers of algal cells to allow
filtration to remove them. The limitofdetection is, in these circumstances,increased (by
the dilution factor), and the performancecharacteristicsofthe method, when modifiedto
allow measurementof 'total' microcystin-LR,orwhenusedfollowingdilution tofacilitate
filtration, have not yet been established.
1

Performance
characteristicsof the
method

1.1

Substancesdetermined

Soluble microcystin-LR (see Figure 1).

1.2

Type of sample

Drinking waters. Raw waters containing algal
cells will require pre-treatment.

1.3 Basis of the method

Following a clean-up step, microcystin-LRis
extracted from a sample using a solid phase
extraction procedure involving a weak cation
exchange phase.

The extract is concentratedand analysed using
reversed-phasehigh performance liquid
chromatographywith ultraviolet detection.
Nodularmn, a cyclic pentapeptidehepatotoxin

produced by the brackish water blue-green alga
Nodularia spumigena is used as an internal standard.
1.4

Range of application

The method has beentested for the range
0-40 jigL1.

1.5

Calibration curve

Linear over the range of application.

1.6

Standard deviation

See Table 1.

igL,

1.7

Limit of detection

basedon standard deviNominally0.5
ations of low level spikes.

1.8

Sensitivity

Not determined. Quantificationis basedon the
response and ratio of microcystin-LRto the
internal standard.

1.9

Bias

See Table 1. A small positive bias may be apparent for low levels.

1.10

Interferences

1.11

Time required for analysis Six hours to obtain a result from receipt of a
sample, assuming all reagents are prepared and
appropriateapparatus is available.

See Section 3.

Fourteen man-hoursto analyse a batch of eight
samples including all preparation time.
2

Principle

Thesample is spikedwith theinternal standard, nodularin,and filteredto removeany low
numbersof algal cellsthat may be present. The filtered sample is passed through a solid
phase cartridge (aminopropyl) to remove any interferences, and then through a weak
cation exchange (carboxylic acid, CBA) solid phase cartridge. The CBA cartridge is
washed to remove interferencesand microcystin-LR and nodularin are eluted using 2%
trifluoroaceticacid in methanol. This extract is reduced to dryness and the residue redissolved in the mobile phase usedfor the HPLC analysis.
Microcystin-LRis determined usingreversed-phaseFIPLC with ultravioletdetection,and
quantified by comparison of its response with that of the internal standard.

3 Interferences

Any compounds that are not removed during the preliminary clean-up step, and are
adsorbed by the CBA cartridge, and are not removed by the washing steps, and are
desorbed from the CBA cartridge by the methanolic trifluoroacetic acid and which coelute with eithernodularin or microcystin-LRwill interfere with the method,
Many microcystin congeners are known, but only microcystin-LR and microcystin-RR
areatpresent commerciallyavailable,and it has not been establishedwhether other toxins
interfere with this method.The analysis of a sample which has not been spiked with the
internal standard should be undertaken to establish whether nodularin itself is already
present in the sample.

4

Hazards

Microcystin-LR and nodularin are potent mammalian toxins, and although no human
fatalities have been recorded, numerous cases of animal deaths have been reported
worldwide following ingestion of large quantities of blue-green algal cells. As
microcystin-LRisaninhibitorofproteinphosphatases I and 2A. it is possiblethat it is also
atumourpromoter Appropriateprecautionsshould thereforebe takenwhen handlingpure
microcystin-LR and nodularin and standard solutions and samples.
Several of the reagents usedare potentially hazardous.Methanol is toxic and flammable,
trifluoroaceticacidistoxic andcorrosiveandsolutionsin methanolshould be made up ina
well ventilated fume cupboard. Monochioroaceticacid, hydrochloric acid and sodium
hydroxide are toxic and corrosive.

5

Reagents

5.1

Microcystin-LR and nodularin.

Microcystin-LRis availablefrom several sources.The material usedfor the performance
testing, and the internal standard, nodularin, can be obtained in septum-sealed vials
containing 500 ± 10 'ug. Checks shouldbeundertakento ascertainthe comparativepurity
ofsamples from various suppliersprior to usingas a standard. These checks mayinclude,
for example HPLC analysis with UV detection, and comparisonof peak heights or areas
obtained from apparently equal amounts of microcystin-LR from two or more different
sources.

Vials ofmicrocystin-LR and nodularin should be stored in a freezer at a temperature of
approximately —18°C.
5.1.1 Standard solutions. Add 500 ± 5 1uL of methanol to a septum-sealed vial
containing 500 ug of microcystin-LR to give a concentrationof 1 ,uguL1. Appropriate
dilution of aliquots of this solution with methanol provides suitable spiking solutions;for
example dilute 50 duL to 10 mLto give aS nguL solution which is suitable forlow level
spiking. Dilutionof200yL to 4 mL provides a50 nguL—1 solution suitable forhigh level
spiking.
5.1.2 InternalStandard Solution. Add 500±5 1uL ofmethanolto a septum-sealedvial
containing 500 1ug ofnodularin to give a concentrationof 1 uguL—1.Appropriatedilution
ofaliquots ofthis solution with methanolprovides suitable spiking solutions;forexample
dilute100 jtLto 10 mLto give a 10 nguL1 solution.Add25 1uL ofthis diluted solution to
250 mL of sample to give a spiking level of 1 ugL'.

All solutions should be stored in a freezer (—18°C) when not in use, and checked
periodically to ensure that their concentrationsremain constant.
5.2 Solvents and reagents.

The methanol used for the HPLC eluent should be of HPLC grade, and double-distilled
deionised water should be usedfor conditioningthe solid phase cartridges and for making
up the various wash solutions and the aqueous portion of the HPLC eluent.
All other reagents are of analytical grade quality.
5.2.1 JM Sodium hydroxide. Dissolve 40 ± 1 g of sodium hydroxide in 800 mL of
water. Cool and diluteto 1000± 10 mL with water. Mix well.
5.2.2 4M Hydrochloric acid. Dilute 360 ± 5 mL ofhydrochloric acid(d20 1.18) with
water and make up to 1000 ± 10 mL with water. Mix well.
5.2.3 Trifluoroaceticacid1% v/v in water Dilute 10 ± 0.5 mL oftrifluoroaceticacidin
water and make up to 1000± 10 mL with water. Mix well.
5.2.4 Trifluoroaceticacid2%v/v in methanol. Dilute 20± 1 mL oftrifluoroaceticacid
in methanol and make up to 1000 ± 10 mLwith methanol.
5.2.5 Methanol 30% v/v in water
water. Mix well.
5.3

Dilute 300 ± 10 mL methanol with 700 ± 10 mL

Solid phase cartridges.

Thesolid phase cartridgesusedfor themethoddevelopmentandperformance testing were
2 g Bond ElutR NH2 aminopropyl (for the clean-up step) and 2 g Bond Elut' CBA
carboxylic acid(for the extraction).Similar cartridges from other manufacturersmay also
be suitable,but should be evaluated.At no time should thecartridgesbeallowedto dry out
eitherduring conditioning or elution of thesamples. Theperformance of themethod can

vary considerablywith differentbatches ofcartridgematerials and supplier.Itisimportant
that different batches are performance tested before they are usedfor routine purposes.
5.4 HPLC eluent.65:35 v/v methanol: monochioroacetatebuffer (pH 2.5) containing
0.O1M sodium octyl sulphonate.

The monochloroacetate buffer consists of 9.5 gL—' monochloroacetic acid, 20 gL1
sodium hydroxide and 0.2 gL' disodium ethylenediaminetetraaceticacid. The sodium
octyl sulphonate (2.32 gL1 of total eluent) should be added to the monochloroacetate
bufferpriorto mixing with the methanol,otherwiseit willprove difficultto dissolve.The
HPLC eluent should be pre-mixed and filtered if necessary as this avoids any potential
problems which might occur with high pressure mixing, such as precipitation from the
buffer solution. The eluent should also be vacuum de-gassed prior to use. The mobile
phasecompositionmay be modifiedslightly,ifnecessary, to affect satisfactoryresolution,
depending on the particular column used.
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6 Apparatus

6.1

Syringes and volumetricffasks.

A range of, for example 25 uL and 1 ml. glass syringes and 5 mLand 10 mLvolumetric
flasks should be available in order to prepare standard solutions.
6.2

Samplingbottles.

Samplingbottles shouldbe madeofglass. Plastic screw tops are suitable providedthey are
fittedwithPTFE orPTFE-facedliners. Alternatively,ground-glassstopperedglass bottles
may be used. Bottles with a capacity of500 mL allow the collection ofduplicate 250 mL
samples. Priorto use, the bottles should cleaned using a suitable proprietary cleaning
agent (for example Decon 90), acidwashed (4Mhydrochloricacid)and rinsed thoroughly
with deionised or distilled water.

b

6.3

Filtering equipment.

Anall-glass filter apparatus, forexample all-glass47 mmfilter holder fitted with a GF/F
(0.7 sum) filter disc or equivalent, attached to a ground glass joint filter flask (1 litre),
should be used to remove particulate matter, including small numbers of algal cells and
cell debris, from the samples. This prevents problems arising from partial or complete
blockageof the solid phasecartridges during the clean-up or extraction stages.
6.4

Extraction apparatus.

Various apparatus can be used for the extractionstep ofthe analysis.An extraction rig, for
example that shown in Figure 2 allows several extractions to be undertaken simultaneously, and may be constructed using equipment available from general laboratory
suppliers and suppliers of solid phase cartridges. Alternatively, suitable solid phase
extraction rigs which can handle varying sample volumes are commercially available.
6.5

Extractconcentrationequipment.

Although it is possible to reduce the initially producedextract to dryness using nitrogen
blow-down at approximately 50°C, this may take some time. The use of concentration
equipmentsuch as aTurboVapR(Zymark)concentratorallows concentrationfrom 10 mL
to about 0.5 mLin approximately45 minutes. Nitrogen blow-down canthenbe usedfor
the final concentrationstep. Other equivalentevaporator systems may also be used.
6.6

HPLC system.

Any suitable HPLC system with a variable wavelengthUV detector operating at 240 nm
can be used; (the detector may be of the diode array type). As the chromatographic
resolution is markedly influenced by temperature, a column temperature controller
capable ofmaintaining a stable (fixed) temperaturein the range 2030°C is required. The
use of a diode array detector will enhance identificationand peak purity assessment.
6.7 HPLC column.

Thecolumn used is a Spherisorb S3 ODS 1 (150 x 2 mmID, 3 ,tim particle size). Other
equivalent or similar columns may be used, following evaluation of theirsuitability.
6.8

HPLC data acquisition.

During performance testing it was noted that laboratoriesusing PC-based computerised
data handling systems were able to quantify microcystin-LRat lower levels than those
using computing integrators. In the latter case, the lowest level of inicrocystin-LR that
could be quantified in drinking water was 0.5

7 Sample collection

and preservation

Samples should be collectedin suitable glass bottles (see section 6.2).The bottles should
be thoroughlyrinsedwith thewater to be sampledprior to taking the same for analysis.
Microcystin-LR has been shown to be biodegraded when stored in reservoir water for
periods of 3—4days; samples should therefore be analysed as soon as possible following
collection. If storage is unavoidable, samples should be kept in a refrigerator at 4°C
preferably after filtration.

8 Analytical procedure

CAUTION—beforeproceeding with the analysis, users should read the whole method
carefully, paying particularly attention to section 4.
Step

Procedure

8.1

Sample pre-treatment

--

-

Notes
-

A sample volume of 250 ± 5 mL is usedin

(a) Narrow range pH papers
are suitable for this purpose.

Add25 ± 0.2 1uL of a 10 nguL solution of
internal standard (5.1.2) below the surface of
the sample and mix well, (note b).

(b) This gives an internal standard concentrationof 1 ugL-'.

the determination.Priorto extraction the pH
of the sample should be checked, and if
necessary adjusted to pH 7 ± 0.1, (note a).
For pH adjustment,appropriate volumes of
either 1M sodium hydroxide solution or 4M
hydrochloric acid should be used.

The sample is then vacuum-filteredthrough a
GF/F filter (0.7 sum) or equivalent using an all
glass filter apparatus, (see section 6.3).
8.2

Clean-up

A 2 g BondElutRaminopropyl cartridge is

conditionedby passing through 30 ± 1 mL
methanol, followed by 10 ± 0.5 mL water.
Discard both eluates. A flow rate of20 ±
5 mLmiir is appropriatefor this conditioning step, (notes c and d).

(c) At no stage should the cartridges be allowed to dry out,
either during the conditioning
or the elution of the sample.
(d) Several samples can be
processed simultaneously(see
section 6.4).

Add 2.5 ± 0.2 mL of methanol to the filtered
sample, mix well and then pass through the
conditioned 2 g BondElut' aminopropylcartridge at a flow rate of 20 ± 2 mLmin-1.
The eluate is retained, and the cartridge is discarded.

8.3

Extraction

A 2 g Bond Elut' CBA cartridge is con-

ditioned by passing through 30 ± 1 mL
methanol, followed by 10 ± 0.5 mL water at
pH 7, (note e). Discard both eluates. The eluate from 8.2 is then passed through the
conditioned CBA cartridge at a flow rate of
5 mLmm-,(notes and g). Following complete passage of the eluate which is now
discarded,the cartridge is sequentially washed
with 5 ± 0.2 mL 1% trifluoroaceticacid
(5.2.3), 10 ± 0.5 mL water and 5 ± 0.2 mL
30% methanol (5.2.5) and the eluates discarded. The cartridge is air-dried under
vacuum for 1 minute. The nodularin and
microcystin-LR are eluted from the cartridge
using 10 ± 0.2 mL 2% trifluoroaceticacid
(5.2.4), (note

f

.

(e) It maybe necessary to
adjust the water used in conditioning the CBA cartridge to

apH value of7±0.1.

(1) The flow rate through this
cartridge is critical—it should
not exceed 5 mLmin—1.
Attempts to combine the
clean-up and extraction steps,
by directly coupling the
aminopropyl and CBA cartridges, using a flow rate of
approximately5 mLmin',
have resulted in a deterioration
in the performance of the
method.

(g) With suitable equipment,
several samples can be processed simultaneously(see
section 6.4).
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Step Procedure
8.4

Notes

Concentrationof extract
The final extract is reduced to dryness either
usingnitrogen (dry, purified) blow-down, or a
Turbo-Vap' concentrator,(note h) and the
residue taken up in 100 ± 2 uL of the eluent
used for theHPLC analysis, (section 5.4).

(h) the use of a Turbo-Vap'
concentrator is recommended
as it allows several extracts to
be simultaneouslyconcentrated(to about 0.5 mL)
relatively quickly.

Theremaining solvent can
thenbe removed usingnitrogen blow-down. If a TurboVapR concentrator is used, the
extract is transferred to a suitable vial, the TurboVapR tube
rinsedwith methanol and the
rinsing added to the vial prior
to reduction to dryness using
nitrogen blow-down.
8.5

HPLC analysis
Column: Spherisorb S3 ODS-l
(150 x 2 mmID).
Eluent: 65% methanol—35%monochioroacetate bufferat pH 2.5. (See section 5.4).
Flow rate: 0.20 mLmirv'.
Column temperature: 25—27°C,(note i).

(i) The appropriate column
temperature which produces
thedesired chromatographic
resolution for nodularin and
microcystin-LR should be
established for each column
used.

Injection volume: 2—10 1uL, via an injection
valve, (note j).

(j) An autosampler may be

Detection: UV at 240 rim, (note k).

(k) A scanning photo-diode
array detector may be usedto
aid confirmationof peak pun-

used.

ties.

8.6

Quantification

The ratio of the peak heights obtained for
microcystin-LR and nodularin are determined,
and from the previously established calibrated
curve, the concentrationof dissolved
microcystin-LR in the sample is determined.

9 Calibration curve

An internal standard (see section 5.1.2) is used to compensate for the recovery of
microcystin-LRwhich may be variable. A calibrationcurve is constructedby plotting the
ratio of the response from the UV detector for varying amounts of microcystin-LR(see
section 5.1.1) compared to aconstant level ofnodularin (rather than the absolute response
for microcystin-LR),against theamount ofrnicrocystin-LRpresent.

It was noted during performance testing that the use of peak heights (rather than peak

areas)provided aless variable result for themicrocystin-LR:nodularinresponse ratio, and
it is therefore recommended that peak heights are usedto calculate this ratio.

For the range 0—10 pgL—1, it is recommended that separate calibration curves are
constructedfordrinking water and reservoir water samples by spiking blank sampleswith
microcystin-LRatlevels of0, 0.5, 1.0,2.0,5.0and 10.0 ugL—1 respectively,andnodularin
at a level of 1.0 ugL—1. During performancetesting, itwas establishedthat the calibration
curve was linearover this range.
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Sources of error

10.1

Contamination

Normal precautions should be taken to ensure that there is no cross-contamination
between samples or extracts.
10.2

Solid phase cartridges

Some variation in the microcystin-LR:nodularinresponse ratio has been noted for
different batches of CBA solid phase cartridges. It is recommended that newcalibration
curves be constructed for each batch ofCBAcartridges. See also section 5.3.
10.3 Purity ofstandards

The purity of the microcystin-LR used to produce the calibration curve should be
established. Suppliers should be able to provide this information.
10.4 Interfering substances

As previously noted, the presence of other microcystins in the sample may cause
interference by co-elution. As very few microcystins are at present commercially
available, it has not been possible to assess this potental problem.
10.5 Presenceof algal cellsin environmentalsamples
Experience suggests that for environmental samples containing large numbers of intact
algal cells in suspension, a high proportion of microcystin-LRremains within the cell.
This intra-cellulartoxin is not determined by this method.
Cell lysis during sample storage or processing may leadto release of intra-cellulartoxin
into the water. This fraction will then be determined with the fraction already in solution
and will result in an over-estimationofthelevel ofmicrocystin-LRoriginallyin solutionat
the time of sampling.
11

Checkingthe
validityof results

12 References
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Relative standard deviation (%).
DoF
Degrees of freedom.
Units expressed in pgL—' unless otherwisespecified.
Level indicates the level at which the samples were spiked; Mean indicates the mean level fnund,
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Standing Committee of Analysts
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43 Marsham Street
London
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